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OUEGBAffi'EXCHMGE.

Annual Meeting of This Body Shows

a Decided Increase

OX ALL PKETIOUS TEAKS OFTBADB

President Houck's Address Was Received
With Applause.

i KEW BOABD OF MANAGERS CHOSEN

Office of Pmsiraa Dispatch, )
Tuesday, June 9. J

The Grain Exchange of Pittsburg iras or-
ganized j nst nine j cars ago, and the annual
meeting for tho election of officers was held
this morning after the refilar call, which
resulted in the election of the follqwlng
Board of Managers for the coming yean
James Ilerron, J. C. Houek, B, S. McCaguc,
P. G. Stuart, S. It. Patterson, D.'Whltmyer,
T. Koll, G. W. C Johnston, E. B. Mahood,
Charles Russell, S. McXargher and John A.
McCracken. The Board of Managers newly
elected Mill meet on Thursday ercning to
elect new officers and devise plans for the
coming year's campaign. r

From the Superintendent's annual report
the following facts are culled: For the year
closing there have been received of

Cars. Cars.
Flour 3,173 Barleyand malt.1.161
Wheat 1.071 Millfeed 1,138
Com .2,630 Hay. 3.33S
Oats. 3,540 Straw. 61
Eye 1,005

The increas.6 over last year has been 11
cars of flour, 172 of wheat, 5S3 of corn, 259 of
oat, 19S of rye, 400 of barley and malt, 33 of
feed, 13S hay, and 5 of straw.

Total receipts for the year 18,017 cars, or
an a erage of 5S cars for every day of the
year. The sales on "Change are 500 cars
larger the pa.t year than the previous year,
and 40 per cent above any former year.

ThcTreasurcr's report shows receipts of
$2,0!)0 75 for the year, and expenditures of
51,605 39, leaving a balance on band .of
$454 56.

The Report for the Tear.
rresidont J. C Uouck suhmltted a report

of last year's work which was received by
manifest tokens of approval from members
of the Exchange. Following is the substance
of tho report: "At the start nine years ago
grave doubts tj ere entertained by many as
to the ultimate success of the movement for
a Grain Exchange in Pittsburg. But with

hat enthusiasm ne made our first sales!
Tou remember how one veteran member
purchased about all the sample oats, almost
regardless of price, and sold them in the
afternoon to the retail trade at his own
price. When tho receipts increased he
stored the surplus in the elevator and soon
discovered ho bad an elephant on hand, and
did not know v. hat to do with it. Like all
associations in infancy our enthusiasm soon
began to ti ane.

"Like colts, t e were not yet bridle-wis- e.

Experience as yet had not taught us to pull
together. Falt-- starts were frequently
made, and ended in disappointments. I
refer to but one of these, viz., that the w hole-sal- e

dealer should protect the retail
dealer, in a certain stated profit, on
oats, corn, hay and feed, and when the sub-
ject was considered bv the wholesaler no
two retailers could be found who would
pledge themselves in this matter. Griev-unee- s

were frequently brought before the
Exchange. Sir William Gordon-Cummin- g

tactics created disturbances. Reformatory
Influences were just being grafted, anil
needed time and pruning to mature. Arbi-
tration succeeded arbitration. Our veteran

wcro frequently called on to
define the by-la- and to settle questions of
disputation, so as toavoid if possiblearbitra--tlon- ,

which was considered rather costly.
Last, but not least, came tho great tug of
war by the retailer to prevent the reporters
of tho press fiom giwng to the public the
wholesale market quotations of grain, etc

Result of Time and Experience.
"But time and experience have wrought a

great change, and it is highly gratifying to
notice so large a number in daily attend-
ance. Business is dispatched with prompt-
ness. Contracts arc lulfilled without disa-
greement. We are reaching a higlicr sphere
of education, and it is remarkable that dur-
ing the year all differences were settled
without the services of the Arbitration
Board, which is certainly very gratifying.

"About JuneS the attention of the board
was called to the fact that o iiould not

--- hat tunds to meet tho yenr-'-s

"The mat-to- r was referred to the Finance
Committee, w ho suggested that the uctie
members of the Exchange donate the re-
quired amount, which was estimated at
about $250.

"Tho result was that $278 was promptly
collected.

"Thus showing not onlv the wisdom but
Influence of the Finance Committee in case
ot need, and w ho arc w orthy of our sincere
thanks.

"The Room Committee has been successful
in leasing this beautilul and conveniently
located room, at :i rental of $500 per annum,
Including light, heat andwatn. They also
succeeded m reletting to the Western Penn-
sylvania Brick Exchange the use of the
room once per week, at $100 per annum: to
the Coii'-crci- al Tra clers' Protective Asso-
ciation orce per month, at $75 per .annum;
to the Lnve and Cement Association once
per month, at $25 per annum. The sum
totals $200.

A Gain in Strengtlu
"This enables us to meet our obligations

with less burden, and, notwithstanding the
loss heretofore sustained in membership,
we are gaining strength by securing those
who g ve their time and influence to the Ex-
change, nine members of which were thus
serurea during the last year through the
inst.iuientalitv. of the Membership Coni-lui- tt

e, w ho did their work nobly.
"1 he Circulai Committee deserves special

notice for the efficient manner in which
It performed its woik. In a year like
the last w hen fluctuations wcro sharp and
wide 't was not nn easj matter to keep pace
wit'i the maiket. I am aware that at difier-en-t

times complaints were heard;concern-in- g

the circular quotations, but I w ould ask,
who will now undertake to do this most
difficult and unthankful work as well as
this retiring rommittec, to whom we owe
our sincere thanks Tho olumo of business
transacted during the j car exceeds anj- - pre-
vious year in the history of the Exchange. I
refer you to the superintendent's report,
which j ou will find quite interesting.

"T le'trcasurer's report you will find satis-
factory, as our $10 annual assessments will
now meet all our expenses, and should year
ly give us a, su'all sinking fund, which will
make the association financially easy and
comfortable.

The Trade in Futures.
"Trading in futures, by some of tho active

members, has had a tendency not only to
enlarge our daily business, but to infuse
more activity into the Exchange. It makes
business active, and it's activity that wo
need to make business progressive. I w ould
suggest an increased trading in this direc-
tion. The business of the Exchange could
be greatly improved if tho entire nulling in-
terest ot the cty wcro represented. Itappears to n.u that better bargains
could be had here than at country
points. 1 am satisfied a sufficient amount of
grain would be consigned to the dealers
Iieio to supply all demands. This city
should not be an exception to other cities in
this particular. Our grain committee is full v
compctent to grade aright, our inspection isas rigid as other cities, our dealers aro
honorable nnd courteous, and if there be
anything wanting to bring about this much
needed improvement, let it be pointed outtj ui at once so that the matter can bo
remedied.

' During the call wo can facilitate tho busi-
ness gieatly by not annoying the auctioneers
In requesting sales of anything out of the
rtgular order of business. This is certainly
i eiy abrupt on the part of members, and, I
am satisfied, it's not a willful intrusion. I
Lope that one reference to this matter is
sufficient.

"It is with sincere regret that I record tho
deaths, during the year, of tw o worthy mem-
bers of the Exchange, viz.: Alexander
Greenawalt and our faithful inspector, Will-la-

Culp. On the 12th ult,, suitable action
was taken on the death of A illiain Culp and
the Exchange attended the funeral in u
bodj. Mr Cnlpwas not only a faithful offi-
cial, but, a kind and honest citizen. The
past ear in more than one particular was
eventful The partial failure of the grain
crops, has resulted in the most active mar-
ket in the history of tho Exchange. With
low prevailing prices, in the years 1888, 18S9

and first half ot 1890, we were slow to accept
the advance, as permanent. We argued,
that with so largely an Increased acreage of
all kinds of grain, cxtremo prices would not
again be realized.

Resulted In an Advance.
"Tho result was that wheat advanced In

this market about 17c to 22c per bushel, com
Mo to 45s. and oats SOo to 32c. This
Immense advance was attended by consider-
able excitement and sharp nnd wide fluctu
ations, it was not an easy matter to keep
para with the market, much less to render
Mucumim w our customers, ana u is re- -

raarkable that, being subjected at times to
severe losses on account of the sharp and
wide fluctuations, not a single- - disturbance
occurred.

"It as eventful in tho immense liquidation
of securities, which began last year and
continued until January 1, 1801. This im-
mense liquidation was indirectly caused by
tlio financial crash in the Argentine. Repub-
lic European parties returned our secur-
ities, in order to realize on them as an
emergency, and the result is that already
about $60,000,000 of gold have been exported.
In connection with tho-- unprecedented ex-
port of gold, which has attracted the atten-
tion of the entire financial world, the state-
ment of our foreign commerce, jrret issued
by the Treasury Department will be particu-
larly interesting.

"For the four months of 1831 tho figures are
as follows:
Exports...: $303,000,000
Imports.... 237,000,000

Excess of exports $16,000,000
"Here is a balance of trade in our favor, of

$16,000,000, but, instead of receiving payment
therefor, this country 1"S sent abroad about
$00,000,000 of gold. FortheBmpnths ending
April 30, 183 1, our foreign trade was as fol-
lows:
Exports $879,000,000
Imports .,...., 815,000,000

Excess of exports, v $34,000,000
"This shows that our trade with Europe has

not been' adverse, but that our gold goes to
pay for the American securities returned
to us."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS."

Receipts Shipments and Prices at East Lib-- '
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Prrrsnmio Dispatch, )

Tuesday, June 9. J

Cattle Receipts, 30 head; shiuments, 504
head; market fair at yesterday's prices; no
cattle shipped to New York. ,

Hogs Receipts 700 head; shipments, COO

head; market steady; Fbiladelpbias, $4 80
$4 90; best Yorkers and mixed, $4 704 SO;

common Yorkers, $4 504 65; pigs, $4 004 50;
1 car of hogs shipped to Kew York

Sheep Receipts, 3,500 head; shipments, 2,600
head: market slow and a shade off on sIiccd;
spring lambs $1 a hundred off from yester-
day's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Tho Eictung Journal reports: Ca-

ttleReceipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 2,000
head: natives steady to stronger; top prices,
$5 S06 00; no extra steers on sale: others,
$4 7S5 75: Texans slow at $3 504 10;
blockers, $2 5034 50; cows, $5 206 50. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

17,000 head: shipments. 10,000 head;
market opened active and closed weak:
rough and common, $4 10Q4 25; mixed and
pacKers, $4 40S4 60; prime, neavy and butch-
ers' weights. $4 554 65; light, $4 254 55.
Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 3,500
head: market active; Texans, $4 2Jgl 50;
nati es, $4 50: Westerns, $4 355 25; lambs,
$5 757 00.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 6,500 head; ship-
ments, 900 head; market actie and strong;
good to lancy native steers, $5 106 00; fair
to good natives, $4 0005 20; Texans and
Indian steers, $2 905 25. Hogs Receipts,
6,000 head: shipments, 700 head; market
steadv; fair to fancy heavy, $4 454 55;
mixed grades, $4 004 50; light, fair to best,
$4 304 45. Sheep Receipts, 4,500 head; ship-
ments, none; market slow ; fair to extra,
$3 40g5 00.

NewYork Beeves No fresh arrivals and
no trade; feeling steady. Dressed beef dull
at 89c. shipments 492
beeves aua 6,120 quarters of beef. Calves
Recelnts. 420 head: market steady: veals.
$5 OOgS 00: buttermilks. $3 0004 00. Sheep
Receipts, 2,000 neau; marKet steauy; sneep,
$4 00g5 75: lambs, $6 10S 37; dressed mut-
ton nrm at 910c: dressed iambs steady at
1313Ko- - Hogs Receipts, 9,728 head, d

direct; nominally steady at $4 305 40.

Cincinnati Hogs .firmer; packing and
butchers' $4 354 70; receipts, 630 head; ship-
ments. 1,010 head. Cattle dull; common,
$1 50Q3 00, fair to choice butcher grades,
$3 505 00; prime to choice shippers, $1 50

50, receipts, 550 head; shipments, SiOheau.
Sheep in lair demand and steady; common
to choice, $3 250 75: oxtra fat "wethers and
yearlings, $5 0u5 25; receipts, 2,300 head;
shipments, 3,000 head. Lambs easier; com-
mon to choice, $5 007 10 per 100 as.

Buffalo Cattle steady; receipts, 20 loads
through, 4 sale: good Kansas steers, $5 25;
Kansas Wlls, $J 003 25. Hogs strong and
higher; receipts, 24 loads through and 12 sale:
medium, $4 7004 75; heavy, $4 754 80. Sheep
and lambs, easy; receipts, 7 loads through
and 2 sale. Sales fair to best sheep, $4 75"
5 50: yearlings, common to best, $4 255 75;
spring lambs, $5 757 50.

Kansas CityCattle Receipts, 2,320 head:
shipments, 650 head; market for natives... Wav...- e.nnrt,-- . B.An... 4 QAiS IK.ouvuiii tf.vui.i. atMuj, att;. y, x w., (M,
cows, $2 OOigl 50; stockers and feeders, $2 90
04 25. Hogs Receipts, 6,840 head, shipments,
SSJ head: market steidr: bulk, $4 201 35; all

Lgrades, $3504-'4- 5. Sheep Receipts;? S70

icau; suipmcuis, in neau; mantel Bieauy.

Wool Market.
PHn.ADEi.rniA Wool market quiet: prices

nominal and unchanged.
Jiew York Wool dull nnd easy; domestic

fleece, 3237c; pulled, 1619c: Texas, 1724.
Bosto!. The demand for wool continues

to be confined to small lots, and in this way
there is a fair amount of trade. Kew woofs
are arriving with more freedom, and sales
have been made of flue Territory on the
scoured basis of C2f Odc, fine medium, G0G2c,
and medium, 555c. New Texas and Cali-
fornia wools quiet. Ohio and Pennsylvania
fleeces in moderate demand at 30c for X, 31

32c for XX. Michigan X fleeces offered at
fcg2sjc. Washed combing and delaine
fleeces quiet 'and firm at previous prices,
and unwashed combing wools in light re-
quest. Pulled wool sells steady at WgtSc for
choice supers, 3033c for lair to good supers
and 2232c for extras. Australian wools in
good demand at 3512c, as to quality.

Coffee Markets.
New Yoek, June 0. Coffee options opened

barely steady at 510 points decline, closed
steady, unchanged to 10 down: sales, 25,000
bags, including June, 1G.)S0; July, 16.401S.45;
August, 15 8515 90: September, 15.a15 45;
October, 14.8014 85; December, 14.1014.25.
Spot Rio dull; mir cargoes, 19.00; No. 7, 17J

Baltimore, Juke 9. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, 19 00: No. 7.17K- -

Price of Bar Sllier.
tSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New York, June 9. Bar4 silver in London,
44 per ounce; New York selllngprlce, as
reported by bullion dealers, 37c: gold value
of silver in the standard dollar, $0 755.

Whisky Markets.
St. Louis Whisky steady at$l 16.
Ciscissati A hisky steady, with sales at

$1 10.
Peokia Whisky firm: wines, $1 17; spirits.

$1 19.

Metal markets.
New Yoek, June 9. Pig Iron quiet: Ameri-

can, $1CS18. Copper Arm; lake, June, $3 95.
Lead steady; domestic, $4 50. Tin quiet;
straits, $21.

Drygoods Market.
New York, June 9 The drygoods market

developed no new feature of either tono or
demand.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet and steady, Tut- -

pentlne dull and steady.

All. QUIET ALONG THE WHARF.

It "Was a Very Quiet Day in the Ptttsburg
Harbor.

The 31. F. Allen left at noon yesterday for
Wheeling.

The Lizzie Bay left for Charleston at 4 t.
m. yesterday on her first trip since tho acci
dent ten weeks ago.

The Scotia was the regular Cincinnati
Sacket yesterday. The Hudson will leave(r. n. for the same port.

A calx after a storm pervades tho atmos-
phere of tho wharf, not a boat being in sight
except the packet's and small pool boats.
The marks show 9 feet and falling at lostreports, a decrease of 3 feet in 24 hours.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches, and fevers, to cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken the kidneys and liver tonhealthy activity, w Ithout irritating or weakening them, use Syrup of Figs.

Quick Work.. J -
Johnstown, Pa. Bev. Solomon E. Dorer,

of the German Baptist denomination, says:
We have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Eemcdy on several occasions.
Once on a bojr for cholera morbus. It gave
relief in 20 minutes. I believe it is a good
medicine and should be in every home.

wsn
B.&B.

Pongee drapery, gold leaf designs, 15c;
worth 25c Boogs & Btnru

S3 to Cleveland and Return,
Via Pittsburg and Lakel2rie Railroad, June

ana it, good to return until June 21.

YALIJES Ef GOTHAM.

figured in Comparison "With Which
Home Property Seems Cheap.

A FEW STRIKING' ILLUSTRATIONS.

Kapid Advance in Manufacturers' Gas

Company Stock and the Wherefore.

PLANS MALE FOE ANOTHER CHURCH

Now that it has been determined to sell
tho lot upon which Christ M. E. Church
stood, considerable speculation Is being in-

dulged as to who e possession of
the property. Its value for business pur-
poses is scarcely second to any other loca-
tion in the city, nnd it Is understood the
trustees have already had a-- number of offers
more or less tempting one of thorn from a
wholesale drygoods firm, tho head of which
is a prominent member of tho church; and
tho probabilities are that this will be the
successful bid, as it is understood to meet
tho approbation of the trustees.

Property Values in Gotham.
Talk about property being extravagantly

high in Pittsburg I Mr. David Stewart,
brother of W.C.Stowart,andwho is engaged
in the real esta business in New York City,
was in mo city j esieruay ana gavo some in-
teresting Information in regard to property
values in the metropolis. Ho stated that
Mr. II. G. Badgbly, a real estate broker there,
sold about two months ago, for Morton, Bliss
& Co. (Mr. Morton is Vico President of tho
United States) a tract of land which, when
subdivided, contained 411 lots, 25x100 feet
each, situated on Washington Heights, ten
miles from City Hall, for $9b0,000 cash. This
property lias since been sold by Mr. Badgely
for$L490,000,anndvanceof over$500,000 in two
months. Mr. Badgely, who, by tho way, is
well known in Pittsburg, bought for his own
account in tho samo plan a lot 25x100, for
which ho paid $10,000, or $400 a foot front, nd
has since sold it for $11,000. This property
was at one time owned by General Daniel
jsutterfieia.

Another recent deal, in Gotham was men-
tioned bv Mr. Stewart, that of a block of five
lots on Fifth avenue, corner of Fiftv-flft- h

street, 100x125 feet. It was purchased by one
of the Astors as a gift to another member of
the family Just married, who will erect
thereon a residence costing $250,000. Busi-
ness property also comes liigh there. A

located on the corner ofcBroadway and
Iberty street, 19x125 feet, sold a few days

ago for $150,000, or almost $8,000 a foot front.
In view of these facts, w hy is not down-

town property in Pittsburg a good purchase
at present prices? It is.

Its Stock on the Jump.
The rapid rise in the Manufacturers' Gas

Company stock, which from being quoted at
24 last week was bid up to 29 yesterday, is
owing to two concurrent fortunate condi-
tions. First it is the great increase In the
earning capacity of the company, its re-
ceipts being now the largest in its history,
and its indebtedness being reduced so fast
tuat tnere win soon De none, jueanwniie,
the dividends have for a year past been paid,
regularly, while other companies suspended
their division of profits. The second piece
of good luck is tho discovery of what prom-
ises to be a prolific oil field snrrounding the
Linn farm, where tho Manufacturers' Com-
pany owns nearly 1,200 acres. The rise is re-
markable, but the circumstances Justify a
still greater one. The Linn well is producing
about 80 barrels per day. It was struck last
Thursday. '

Still Another Fine Church:
Improvement in church architecture in

.Pittsburg is as notable as in that of business
and private houses. Plans for the Catholic
church 'of St. John tho Baptist have been
drawn by Architect J. W. Opperman. Al-
though of moderate size.it will be one of the
handsomes't church buildings in tho city. It
will cost about $65,000 and occupy a com-
manding site on the corner of Third and
Liberty streets. It will be G5X120. Stone, will
be tho material used. It will be surmounted
by two towers and will have three entrances'
in froni. The roof will be of" tile in the
Romanesque style. The interior will be
plain but effective. Work on this building
will begin as soon as the strike is over.

Mr. Opperman stated yesterday that work
in his line was rather slack on account of
the strike, but he believed that by the begin-
ning oCfall there would be a docided change,
for tho better, as a large number of people
who have purchased lots were anxious to
get building on them as soon as possible.

Business Xews and Gossip.
The prospect of large crops is strengthen-

ing the market for railroad shares.
, The public sale of lots at Kensington he-gi-

A large number of people went
up yesterday, some of whom remained over
night in order to get In on the ground floor.

There Is talk of anew business block on
Carson street, between Tenth and Eleventh.

W. A. Horron & Sons The inquiry for real
estate is good and getting, better. Sales
since April 1 compare favorably with those
for the same period last year.

George B. Hill & Co. bought all the Elec-
tric handled yesterday at the uniform price
of 12Ji--

It was reported that a sale of Manchester
Traction was made after call yesterday at a
small fraction no e 39.

A. J. Lawrence & Co. sold 100 shares Union
Transfer and Trust Company at 52Wf.

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Union Bridge Company will be held July 7,
at 3 p. 11.

It was reported in Boston yesterday even-
ing that the dividend on sugar common was
I per cent.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of tho following

buildings wore issued yesterday:
W. T. Patterson, frame one-stor- y office, 16x

II .feet, on Elizabeth street, Twenty-secon- d

ward. Cost, $150.
Joseph Streher, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

17x33 feet, on Waite street. Southside,
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, $750.

E. Nierste, frame one-stor- y addition dwell-
ing, 16x16 feet, 84 Walter street, Thirty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $150.

William Notter, frame one-stor- y addition
kitchen, 8x10 feet, on Twenty-sevent- h street,
Tweirth ward. Cost, $75.

G. Y. Chess, frame one-stor- y additionkitchen, 10x20 feet, on Steuben street, Thirty-s-

ixth ward. Cost, $250.
Susanna Hunt, framo one-stor- y foundry,

20x33 feet, corner of Fifth and Dearborn
streets, Nineteenth ward. Cost, $400.

Movements in Realty.
Baltensperger 4 Williams sold for Henry-Kreili-

to W. H. and J. S. Wilson, a
frame house; lot 120x170, situate on

tho Perrysvillo road, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, at a price approximating $4,000.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for John Stewart to
M. J. Stiffler, a house and lot on Hailman
street, Twentieth ward, lot 31xl20 feet, witha two-stor- y and attic frame house, for $3,550.

J. C Bellly sold for the City Savings Bank,
to Albert Krandelt, lots Nos. 20, 21 and 22 in
the Columbia Park plan, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny City, for $1,200 cash. Mr. Rellly re-
ports a good domrnd for lots in this plan,
which Is on. the line of the Pleasant Valley
Street Railway. 'Black A Ralrd sold to James Bonar two
lots on the east skle of Iowa street, being
Nos. 123 and 124 in the Clarissa Ilerron plan.
Thirteenth ward, 120x150 feet, for $2,000 cash.
They also sold in Elwood, to L. C. Wick, lot
No. 931, for $500: to A. H. Van Eman.lotNo.
794, for $500; to W. P. Barnum, lot No. 912, for
$500. and to H. P. Hartley lot No. 868, for $500.

W. A. Ilerron & Sons sold another lot, 52x
120 feet, No. 65, on the east side of Hutchin-
son street, in tho third plan of 'the1 Wilklns
estate, for $700.

HOME SECURITIES.

MORE VIM AMONG TRADERS, BUX BUSI-TlTiS- S

STDLL BELOW ZERO.

Manufacturers' Gas and Arsenal Bank Im-
prove Their Position Effect of the
Kountz Deal on Manchester Tractfon
Stock Bonds Dull European Situation

Other Features.
The local stock market yesterday devel-

oped some strong and no especially weak
features. There t as more vim ampng the
room traders than for several days. Total
sales were 146 shares) furnished by Manches-
ter Traction, Philadelphia Gas, Electric,
Luster and Pleasant Valley.

A strong feature was Manufacturers' Gas,
which advanced to 29J In the bidding at the
last call, against 28 at the opening and 26 the
day before. It was held at 85. The advance
is based on good productive property owned
by the company and its excellent financial
condition, as shown by the recent statement
made to the stockholders. Arsenal Bank
was strong at 70 an advance of $5 or there
abouts in less than a month.

EIectrio closed a fraction better than the I

,i, - 6JL,
..-- -

.'. s.j7Ji

r.r
PA-TOH- ,

opening. Ninety shares changed hands at
the uniform price of mi, all going to George
B. Hill Co. Itrwas stated that tho work of
surrendering stock was proceeding satisfac-
torily, and that the chances favored a final
settlement at the next meeting.

The Tractions were dull, and Central,
Pleasant Valley and Dnquesne were yllgntly
weaker. Tho latter was offered at 17. m

could have been sold at 20.
improved half a point, to 39, on tho

sale of the Commodore Kountz interest,
rotnoving the principal obstruction to plac-
ing the control of the road In the bands or
the Allegheny Traction Company. Theio is
some opposition stock: still r out, but it is not
believed?, the holders; aro disposed to maxe
trouble. Practically, therefore, litigation
has ceased, and the company put in n posi-
tion to carry out Its plans for tho manage-
ment of the road, and the development or
business. " , "

Philadelphia Gas finished half a point
under the opening in the absence of active
support, but Wheeling was steady." 'Luster
was put down a fraction.while Underground
Cable dropped a full point as compared with
tho closo of the previous day. Airbrake and
Switch and Signal wore neglected.

An Eastern authority says: "A singular
feature in the financial sltuationjustnpwis
tho lack of demand for bonds. Relatlvoly
the bonds of many roads. nro selling lowec
than the stocks, and while thero was re-
cently a month or so of activity and buoy-nnc- y

in stocks the bond market only fo-
llowedand feebly followed tho movement.
This is a curious state of affairs and one may
frame several theories to explain it. The
most, plausible one is that many banking
houses last fall became loaded with bonds
In most Instances through Joining unuer-writinD- T

BrnrifrMitAs whlp.il were forced to
distribute the securities among themselves
when tho public failed to subscribe and
these bonds they have been trying to peddle
out of. Thus the class which usually gives
the Initial Impulse to the bond market by
taking round lots of new issues and .then
recommending them tok clients, is , "not
init.'"'

New York was steady but dull. London re-
ported money very easy, with n better feel-
ing in financial circles, but railroad shares
wero somewhat lower. Russia was still
drawing gold, but the Bank of England was
prepared. On the whole European advices
were more assuring. Sales on the local Ex-
change were:

First call 10 Manchester Traction at 39, 20
Philadelphia Gas at 13, 10 Electric at 12, 16
Luster at 12

Second call No sales.
Third call 10 Pleasant Valley at 23, 80

Electric at 12.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended: .

JTBST SECOND TIIIBD
CALL. CALL. CALL.
Bj A. B. A. B. A.

P.Pct.S.AM.Ex 325 375 350
Arsenal Bank..,. 70 70
Bank of nttsti'g .... 90

230
Exchange N.Bak UV
MarlneNat.Bank no
Alasomc BanK..
Mechanics NatB '.'.'.'. "iii '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

31etropol'nN. B 110 ....--

BridgevraUr. .... 25 --
40

K.ON.Gas Co.., s flX 8X.
3lanfrs. Gas Co.. 23 35 Slfi 35
P. N. G. 4 P. Co iy 9 .... V ....
l'hlla. Gas Co... 13 13$ l!lf 12,V 12H KH
Whet-UngG- . 20)4 13

Oil Co. 2X 3
Central Traction, .... 18f .... 18

Citizens Traction .... 66 .... 08
JMttsbura-Tract'- ... .... 32 ....
x iVAsaub valley,. 2SK 24 23 23X
Second Avenue.. U 00
N.Y.iC.O.C.Co. to
Hand St. Bridee. 43 47 .... 43
HldalgoMlnlngCo
i.iisicr.Min. irf... 12H 13! "Hh"'.'.

West.
SUvertonMln.Co.

Electric... 12! 12V "i2X"ia 12 VZi
Union 8. AS. Co. 7 ,8)
Stan. U. C. Co... 67 0

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 13L5U shares, including .Atchi-
son, 6,575; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 3,290: Louisville and Nashville, 14,950;
St. Paul, 16,670; Union Pacific, 5,975; Northern
Pacific, preferred, 4,100.

IN BEITEB DEMAIfD.

A More Active Money Market, bnt No
Scarcity of Funds.

There was a fair demand formoney yester-
day from manufacturing and commercial
sources. Funds were abundant, and all calls
where collateral was acceptable were
promptly. meW Rates were unchanged, at
5XSon call and 67 on time. Both ex-
changes and currency wore easy. Clearings
were $2,295,141 39, and balances $351,491 05.

At New York yesterday monoj' on call was
easy, ranging from 2k3percent: last loan,
3; closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile
paper, 6W4JJ7. Sterling exchange quiet nnd
weak at ,4 84 for CO day bills and si 87for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s, regt 118 M. K. ft T. Gen. 2ds. 40
IT. S. 4s, cdup ll Mutual Union 8s lOVill.
U. 8. 4Ms, reg.:..:...ioo i. u. i;. int. iri...uuU, S. 4)s, coup 100 Northern Pac. lsts..lI6W
Paclflcesof '95 105 Northern Pac. 2ds...llt
Loulslanastamped4s 88 Northw'n Consols. ..135
Missouri 6s Northw'nDcb. 5s...l02f
Tenn. new set63.....10O Oregon ft Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set Ss. ...102i4' St. L. AIM. Gen.os. S8
Tenn. new set its la S.L.ftS. F. Gen. M..imW
Can. Southern 2ds.i. 9G SK Paul Consols 12JK
Pen. Pacific lsts 109 St. P., C. ft P. Uts..ll3
Den. A R. G. lts....lll Texas Pacific lsts.... 86
Den. ft R. G. 4s 81V Texas Pacifle 2ds.... 204
D. ft R. G. W. lsts.. union isis ..iwErle2nds S6 West Shore 101 U
M. K. ftT. Gen. lsts. 76i B. G. West, lsts., 764

, Bank Clearings.
CniCAOO Rates for, money remain at 5

cent on call loans and 6 per cent on time,
ew York exchange was at 75S0c premium.

Bank clearings were $14,788,000.
St. Louis Clearings, 43,527,341; balances,

S300.0GL Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 90c premium.

New York Clearings, $11321,790; balances,
$5,033,58L

Boston Clearings, $13,661,575: balances,
$1,336,120. Money 7 per cent. Exchange on
New York 25c discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,203,502; bal-
ances, $1,672,431. Monev 44 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,292,035; balances,
$375,961. Rate 6 per cent.

INDUSTRIALS NOW LEAD.

RAILROAD STOCKS DIDNT COUNT IN
YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

Sugar Shows the Widest Fluctuations on
the Announcement of a Dividend Chi-
cago Gas Follows In Activity A Few
Losses in Railroad Shares.

New York, June 9. The street is still in a f
waiting attitude. The market was very dull
and uninteresting for the railroad list, out-
side of the fow shares influenced by special
causes, and the whole attention of the trades
concentrated upon tho Industrials. The
meeting of the directors to act upon the
question of Ih'e dividend was a source of
strength to Sugar, and the announcement ot
tho dividends was followed by further im--
provement', Chicago Gas following with a
mere limited fluctuation.

Tho shipment of gold y by August
Belmont & Co., while it had some Influence
uton the general list, was used principally
against Louisville and Nashville, and free
offerings were followed by a material de-
cline in the value of the stock. The rest of
the railroad stocks, the coal shares, wero
looked upon with less favor than the others,
and both Lackawanna and Jersey Central
were depressed on light trading.

The general market showed the apathetic
condition of operators' minds, nnd while
St. Paul, as usual, with Atchison following, J
snowed some animation, tuotr movements
throughout tho day were devoid of interest.
There is a disposition manifested to again
bank upon the July disbursements, nnd
many houses are looking forward lo that
date to 6ee some revival of-- the demand for
bonds, which seems to be entirely lacking at
present, and the absence of such demand is
one of the depressing influences In the stock
market.

The opening off the market this morning
was made at some decline from last night's
figures, except In the Industrials, which
were all slightly higher and made further
improvement in the early trading. A heavy
tone marked the dealings In the regular list
throughout the day, and tho attack upon
Louisville- dropped tbatr stock 1 per cent,
though a large portion was recovered before-th- e

Close. Northwestern wns the weakest
point in the list, selling at 3 per
cent. It retired M per cent at tho cloe.
Tho coal stocks followed, though a late rally
in Lackawanna recovered most of the loss
in that stock. '

Tuo rest of the list remained within the
narrowest limits throughout the day, even
S(. Paul fluctuating over a range of only
per cent. The market finally closed dull and
steady, but generally at small fractional
losses for the day. The advances in the In-
dustrials, were on the same scale, as a late
weakness neutralized a large proportion of
tho movement of the morning. The final
changes of importance includo only losses of
li In Northwestorn and 1 per cent each inJersey Central and Louisville.

There was tho usual insignificant trading in
railroad bonds, and while tho ales reached
a .comparatively large number lof , Issues
thero was no movement, and a hetivy tone In
strict conformity with that in shares pre-
vailed. AU are lower, but the (important
changes, as usual, are only among those
issues which are only occasionally quoted.
Tho total business was only $536,060.

xiio luuowing tame snows ine prices of active
atockson theNewYorfefltnelrP'.TfhnlAvcen1iiv. I

Corrected daily for the DisrAica byAfBiisK J

. - "rK:s?.' '?iJs?i
"WEDNESDAY, JUNE
STErHESsoy, oldeit Pltutmrg members of the New
York Stock Exchange, 27 Fourth avenue:

Am. Sugar Eeflnlne Co....- ??An- - g,nmr Refining Co,JfdAm. Cotton Oil....". ......Am. Cotton OIL jnfdAtch. Tim a
Canadian PncifiA
Canadians oathern...--.Central of New Jersey'....Chesapeake and Ohio.. 1SChicago Gas Trust .
C., Bur.& Qulncr 87
C., ill, A 8?. Pan! 63
C., Mil. ft St. paUi Pfd ....
C., Koekl. & P. ....... ...1. 71 nn 70H

C.,bt.P.M.40,pfd
C. & Northwern..:.
C. & Northwestern, pfd...C..C., C.&1 .. em Wi.. v. i. prer.w...
Co'. Coal ft Iron
Col 4 Hocking ValC.0..lstpref..-- . 47K Xc. & q., 2d prer. .,
& Lack, ft West isT'j
gel. ft Hudson
Den. ft Itlo Grande

& Illo Grande pref...v; 3.., Va. ft Ga...i
ii- - J- - G. 1st pfd...,i..T..Va.&Ga.2dpfd...: Wi J iIllinois r.h.iLate Erie ft West, prefi... M
Lake Shore AM. S........Louisville ft NashVlUo 74; nn
i. &sn Central... VI VOX

.! 4.1S
Missouri Pacific ;... 663
National Lead Trust
Jc5;AorkCwitral,N.Y., C. AM.L.,
N.Y., C. tst. L., lstpf..N. Y., p. ft ht. L., 2d pf..N.Y., L. E. ft vL. ......

. Y., L. E. ft W., pref... szh 50
n. e : 34 i 33VI

N.Y. .O.ftW 1 I6J4 it;iNorfolk ft Western
Norrolk ft Western, pref..
Northern Pacific.. ...'.
Northern Pacifle, pref..... 07
Oregon Improvement
Pacittc Mall
Peo., Dee. ft Evans
Philadelphia Reading....
Richmond A W. P. T 15:Richmond A W. P. T.. pre
bt. Paul A Duluth
St. Paul A Duluth. pref....
bt. Paul, Minn, ft Man....
St. L. ft. San Fran. 1st. pre
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific 44X 44 44
Wabash
Wabash, pref
Western Union
AVheellngftL. E mWlieeUnjr ft I,. E.. pref....
North American Co 15)4
P. C.C. ft St. L 1SH
1. C. C. ft St. L.. pref.
National Cord&re Co ioox loo-- 100M
National Cordage Co., pre

Offered.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ftTopeka 30X Calnmetft Hecla.... 250
Boston ft Albany... 202 Franklin
Boston ft Maine..... 193 Huron
C..B. ftQ...... MK Kearsarge
Fitcbburg B. R 73- - Osceola 1..., 37
Flint ft PereM., pf. 73 f Qulncr 103
Mass. Central 18 bantaFe Copper..., 50
Mex. Cen com 1H Tamarack 1H
N. ...Y. ft. N.. En,. j SIM bin Diego Land Co. W5
N I. S.Bi.b.1i ....11SM

rr--
West End Land Co.. 18Jj

Old Colony 1....I8I Bell Telenhonc IIWi
Wis. Cen. com 18 Lamsott Store S Wi
Allouez M. Co.(new) 3 Water Power 2
Atlantic isg Centennial Mln IS
jHjsiuiidt dioni 44 Butte ft Boston Cop. 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenne, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad SO 50! J
Reading , 15K 15
Buffalo, New Yorkand PMladel'a 7K

vaiiey 47 475$
Northern Pacific common ZiH 24
.Northern Pacific preferred.. tsy. 68
icuigii .navigation 48 47

Sale.

Electrio Stocks.
Boston, Jnne 9. Electric stock quotations

here y were:
Bid. Asked,

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 50.75 50.75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co ,41.12f
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pref. 25.37,S 23.75
Fort Wavne Electric f!o 11.75- 12.50
Westtnghouse Electric Co.., 12.75 13.25
European Welding Co , 60.00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New 1 obk, June 9. Alice, 163: Adams Con-

solidated, 185; Aspen, 200: Consolidated Cali-
fornia nnd Virginia, 950; Eureka Consoli-
dated, 350; Deadwood, 110; Hale and Norcross,
200; Homestake, 1050rIIorn Silver, 340; Iron
Silver, 100; Ontario, 3800; Plvmouth, 250: Sav-
age, 190; Sierra Nevada, 185: Union Consoli-
dated, 200; Yellow Jacket, 225.

DAIRY PRODUCTS SLOW.

ONLY FANCY BRANDS OF CREAMERY
BUTTER HOLD TTTKTK OWNV

'.
Cheese Supply Exceeds Demand Grain Re-

ceipts Light, but the Markets Are Fairly
Steady Groceries Are Firm but Un-

changed.
Office of Prrr3BnBo Dispatch, )

Tuesday, June 9. j
Country Produce (Jobbing Prices) At

the Monday meeting of tbo Elgin Butter
Board prices of last week were advanced Jfo
per pound, and markets wero active at tho
advance. The cost of the best brands at
Elgin Is 18Jc. Ohio creamery and country
butter still drags, and no signs of improve-
ment in prices yet appear. There is an over-supp- ly

of cheese In this market, and, accord-
ing to authentic reports, present quotations
aro slightly shaded. Eggsl and poultry are
easier on liberal receipts, and prices show a
downward Inclination. Strawberries were
in large supply but none too large for
the capacity of our markets. Home-raise-d

berries are now coming in freely, and all of
fered :u e promptly taken. Potatoes are still
scarce and firm, especially choice 51d stock.
Cabbage is in abundant supply nnd dulL- -

ArrLES Fancy, 87 00 7 50 per barrel.
BUTTER Creamery, Elgin. 2122c; Ohio brands,

1417c: common country butter, 12c; choice coun-tr- v
rolls, 15c.

Beaxs Navy. (2 302 35; marrows, 82 352 40;
Lima beans, 5s6c.,

Berries Strawberries, 814c a quart; 82 002 25
a crate; cherries, 83 0u4 00 a bushel; gooseberries,
85 005 50 for stands.

BEtsWAX 3032c ? lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

CIDER Sand refined, 89 5flI0 00: common, (5 50
SCO: crab elder. 12 1X1313 00 to barrel: cider vlne- -
gar. 1415c Ji gallon.

tiifiiiSE uuio cnecse, new, wgwsc; nev i ofjk
cheese, new, 9J4fl!10c: Llmburger, 1213c: do-
mestic Sweltzer, lte; Wisconsin brick bweltzer,
12c: imported Sweltzer, 2J)j28c.

Eocs 1818'e for strictly lresh nearby stock;
Southern eggs. 17418c; duck eggs, 2022c; goose
eggs, 3132c,

Feathers Extra live geese, S060c; No. 1, 40
45c: mixed lots, 3035c ij lb. ...

New crop white clover, 1820o ? lb;
California honey, 12l3c l9 16.

Maple Syrup New, 85'POr ? gallon.
New Maple Suo An lOc lb.
PofLTRY Altve Chickens, 6070c a pair; spring

ehickens, 5013650 ft pair. Dressed Tnrkers, f6c $
lb: ducks, l3l3c fl lt; chickens, 13Uc ft; spring
chickens. 18322c $ lb.

lALuiw-uount- ry, 4Hc;citvronaerea. 554c.
Seeds Kecleaned Western clover,' $5 005 20;

timothy, $1 50; blue grass, $3 SO: orchard glass,
fl 73; millet, 81 CO: lawn grass, 20c lb. ,

TROPICA!. FRUITS Lemons, 50; fancy:
85 5OM0 00: MCaslna oranges, 85 00 a box; Cali-
fornia, .oranges, 84 505 00 a, box; apricots, 83 00
a box; bananas, 82 7o firsts 82 00 good seconds,
9 bunch; figs, l,VVJ20c-- f lb; dates 5Sclb: plne- -
nJ..ci., fiv Wffl. W. UUUUlCUj.VMUUllllftbUCIlICa,
fi otjgr-- vo box.

Veuetables Potatoes, $1 801 90 a hushel ; cab-ir- o.

$15Wi"00 a barrel: kale. 75crSl a barrel:
EDlhach. 75c a bufihel: heans. KKL.1 '.5 & biuhel:
beets, 55G5c a dozen; asparagus. 35c to 50c a dozen :
Bermuda onions, 82 IO a bushel; Bermuda
potatoes. S3 50(3)7 00 ? barrel; Southern pota
toes, $5 a0 00 barrel: tomatoes, fl O0l S for
small box, S!753 25 a bushel; lettuce. 50c a dozen;
radishes, 5u7c a dozen; rhubarb, 30i3&5ca dozen:
cucumbers. fixffifiOc a dozen ; onions. 153)o a dozen ;
peas, Jl 501 7a a box; tomatoes. f3 0U3 50abol;
beans, $1 5u2 00 a box; beets, b080c a dozen.

Groceries.
Price of staples is unchanged, hut markets

aro reported Arm. All signs point to an ad-
vance in sugars. The fruit-cannin- g time al-
ways brings firm sugar markets. Coffees are
steady at quotations. Canned fruits are
Slow, for the good and sufficient reason that
we are now at the time when terries and
cherries aro at their hest.

Ghekn Coffee Tadcrj-2i25c- : choice KIo,
22Mc : prime itlo, ttc : law grade KIo, 202lMc ;
old Government JavaAS9iS30c;-Maracalb- 25ffl27c;

i papers)- -

ffood Rlfi. ?!tu:i- - nrriinarv
SriCES (whdlel-Clor- ca, I318c; allspice, 10c; cas-

sia, 8c: pefepcr, 13c; nutmeg, 7530c.Petboli.ijm (Jobbers' prlcea)-1- 10 test, Jc;
Ohio, 120, 7c; headlight, 150, 7Kc: waterwhlte,
93ic: globe,' 1414Mc; elalne, 15c; carnadlne.
He: royadne, 14c; rea oil, 10iUc; purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Miners' Ort-N- o. 1 water strained,. 4244e per
gallon; summer. 3S37o; lard oil. 655sc.

bTBDP Corn syrup, 30333c: choice sugar syrup,
S735c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strtcdy prime,

K.O. Holabses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3S40c; mixed. 3S33e.

SoDA-B'-c- arb. Tniegs, 3We; in Ws,
B3e: assorted packages, 5X6c: sal' soda
lnkegs, JMc; do granulated, 2c.

VAAULia star, iuuweigai, vcsaieanac.
choice. 6!aVei

prime. 68Jjc; Louisiana. oj?5c.
STABCH-Pe- arl, 4o; corn starch, 6Ke; gloss.

staprh.Ai IWttllf B&iC.
Fobhqs;? nmrs-Ls- ycr raiiiM,.5 M; Iionaoa I

layers. K7S: Musca'tels. 8175; California Mnscatel'
SI 601 75; Valencia, 6Hc; Ondara Valencia," 7
7icsultanaT 10Mc; currants. 5k5Hc; Turkey
prunes, 1QSc; French prunes, 0l0)c; Salonlca
prunes. In packazes, Oc; rocoannu, 9 109, tOu
almonds, Lan., V ffi, Sc: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., ir?14c: Sicily Alberts. IK;
Smyrna figs, 1314c;new dates, 6K6c:Braillnut,,
10c: pecans. 1416c; citron. $Jb, 17ISc; lemon'
peel. 12c Iht orange peel, 12c.

DniED Fbuits Apples, sliced, 9 B. He; apples
eTaporatcd, 3I4c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20ilc; peaches, California, eTaporateiunpared,-13ffll6- c:

cherries, pitted; 23c; cherries, nnpitted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 23Kc; .blatkberrles,
84ft7cr1iuclaeberrles. 8c. .

scoabs Cobes, Vic; powdered. Vie; granulated,
4Hc; confectioners' A. 4(cr soft white, 44Se;
yellow, choice. 3K4c; yellow, good, JMSa&s;
yeuowi a'wcw&c.

1'ickles juemum, obis (1,3)0), 11 w; meaium.
hair Mils ream. Mm
' OALT .a O. 1 J! DDl, fI CO; H O. 1 eXtlS t OD1, 10!

dalrr. ft bbL tl rmn. rrratll 9 bbl. 81 20
Hlgjrtns Eureka, sacks, 2. 80: niacins' Ea--
ica, m f.1 UU.

2uds,
neac
Co. corn, I 0J1 U; red cherries. 81 351 40; Lima
uesns, si &; soaicea no, 80c; string ao, urwc
juarrutviafc pea, fi lurdil 35; soaxei pet 101910c.

' ' : damson
plums, fi 10; greengages, 60: egg plums,
82 90: California nrl?f C2 003.2 30: California
pears. $2 402 60; do greengages, V 90; da egg
piuuis. fi w; eira wnne cnerries, t-- 00; raopoer-rie- s.

?i 3S1 43: strawberries. 1 301 40; goose-berri-

11 1031 15; tomatoes, 98cSl 00: salmon.
81 301 80: blackberries. 90c: snecotash. lb

cans, soaked, me; do green. 11 23t 50;
corned been 2--Ib cans, 3202 25; lb cans, ft 30;
baked beans, 11 4031 SO; lobster, l- - cans, fi 23;
mackercL. cans, broiled, SL60; sardines, do-
mestic, iii. 84 40S4 m- - us. 87 00: sardines, im
ported, Ks. Sit 5oli50:sardlnes,-'lmported- , $s.

84 SO; sardines, spiced.
it 53.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 820 00 bblr
extra No. 1 do mess. 82S 50; extra, .So. 1 mackerel,
shore, 82400; No. Sshorc mackerel, f22 00; large 3,

20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, ScS lb: do me-
dium, George's eod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakesln strips. Sc; George's cod, in blocks. CW

7c. Herring Round shore, 8550 V bbl: split,
8360: lake. (325 V. 100-l- b bbl. Wbltn fish. 8700

1 100-l- b half bbl." Lake trout, 8S80 ? half bbl.
Finnan haddles, 10c H lb. Iceland halibut, 13c $ lb.
Pickerel, half bbL 84 00; quarter bbl, (160. Holland
herring, 75c. WalkofT herring, 90c.

Oatmeal-- 7 6037 7S $ bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange. Receipts as bulletined, 26 cars,
of which 20 wore by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
nnd Chicago Railway, as follows: 2 cars of
wheat, 2 of oats, 8 of hay, 1 of fe,ed, 7 of flonr.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars-o-f

wheat, 2 of oats, 1 of bran. If the action
of buyers is to bo taken as a criterion, the
late bull movement has spent its force. The
cereal situation is favorable to the buyer all
along the line. Hay has weakened of late
under the influence of timely showers, and
corn has followed suit under the Influence of
heavy receipts at Chicago. Bears have now
had the field for a month or more, and the
first evidence of a reaction in favorof bulls
called out large quantities of stuff, giving
proof that there was still plenty in s

of producers when prices are satisfac-
tory.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 1 081 09; No. 3. 81 0X31 05.
CORN No. 1 vcllow shell corn, 4ffl4)fc: No. 2

yellow shell. C363kc: high mlxed.6464Sc; mixed
shell, 6162c; No. iyellowear, 7071c; ulgbmlxed
ear, 6869c: mixed car corn, 667c.

OATS No. 1. 52ffl52!c: No. 2 white. 51M3S2C:
extra. No. 3, 5151c; mixed oats, 50&S03j

ItYE No. 1 Penns) lvanla and Michigan, 08cl;
iu. 1 vt esiern, uoarc.

FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour. OOffiS 25: fancr straight winter.
85 50g5 75: fane j straight spring. 85 S0. 75: clear
winter. 85 255 50: straight j&jlj bakers', J25
5 SO. Kye flour, H 75S 00. Buckwheat flour, 2t?
tamc & ID.

MILLFLED-N- o. 1 white middlings. 82525 50 ?ton: No. 2 white middlings. 83 00323 50; brown
middlings, (18 0019 00; winter wheat bran, 117 50
18 00.

lUY-Ba-led timothy, choice! 812 0012 SO; No. 1.
$11 OOglt 25; No. 2 do. 89 009 50: loose from
wagon, 812 0O315 00, according to quality: No. 2
prairie hay, 89 009 30: packing do, 88 0C8 50.'

STBAW-O- ats, J 008 25; wheat and rye, 87 53.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 5 lOJi
Sugarcured hams, medium 10K
Sugar enred hams, small 1(
Sugarcured California hams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. t 11
Sugar cured shoulders 6
Sugarcured bonelessshouldi-r- s 8J
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders ........
Sugar cured dry 6alt shoulders 6)
Sugar cured d. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef sets ... 12
Sugarcured d. beef flats... 11

Bacon clear sides 7V
Bacon clear bellies 7H
Dry salt clear sides, 101b ave'g "M
Mess pork; heaTV.... 13 00
Mess pork, family , 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces f 6
Lard, refined, in half harrels 6- -

Lard, refined. In60-l- b tubs 6V
Lard, refined. In 201b palls 714
Lard, refined, lnsoib tin cans 6H
Lard, refined, in3tb tin pails .....!. 71
Lard, refined. In 51b tin palls 7
Lard, refined, in 101b pails 7f

- FLUCTUATIONS

Grain Markets See-Sa- w Between Bullish
Cahles and Bearish Home News Wheat
and Corn Mainly Strong, Oats Weak
Corn Breaks at tho Close.

CHICAGO Although tho wheat market
wobbled a little at the start and seemed dis-
posed to sell off, and did decline some from
tho opening, the feeling gradually changed
to one of strength, and there taia very de-
cided advance, though all of the improve-
ment as not held. At the close yesterday
a dispatch was shown around to the effect
that the French Senate had amended the
Lower House bill reducing tho tariff on
wheat so as to make it go into effect at once
instead of on August 1, and that only the as-
sent of the Lower House was needed to put
the reduced tariff into effect.

On this intelligence the price of calls was
advanced on tho curb. Tho consequence
wasaflrmonenlnir this mornine at an nd.
vance of c over the closing price yesterday
In spite of the fact that prices were Kc lower
at Liverpool. Thero were, however, free
offerings apparently by persons seeking to
make a soft market to buy on. The conse-
quence was that Jnlv, which opened at SSc.
quickly sold off to 97K. This was followed
by buying for Xew York and local account,
and an advance movement set in and the
shorts besan to cover. About the same time
private cables reported coldand wet weather
in France, injuring the already poor pros-
pects for the crop, and also reported higher
prices there. The price advanced irregu-
larly to 99c, though transactions at the top
were limited. Tho decided appreciation in
values staited a free realizing movement
and'liberal short selling. The sellers were
assisted in breaking the market by the re-
ported heavy increase in the amount of
wheat and flour on ocean passage, making
the quantity the largest on record.

In addition a dispatch from Minneapolis
reported that the crop prospects in the Red
Eivor Valley exceeded anything ever known
before. The Dakotas find Kansas also sent
In bearish crop leports. Under theso influ-
ences there was a reaction to 93c in tho
last hour, and with somo minor fluctuations
near the close, the 'result of covering by
shorts, the market closed steady at the price
last named.

Corn opened strong In sympathy with an
advance of Kd 'n prices at Liverpool, but
weakened under free selling by local traders,
rallying again, however, with wheat. July
started at 58c against 59c at tho close yes-
terday; sold off to 60c, and then took a
sharp upturn when the estimates for to'
morrow came in, showing light expected re-
ceipts. July advanced to 59c. There was
free realizing on the way up, and the bears
took advantage of the situation to weaken
values by oflering large amounts without
selling much. The price broke badly near
the close, and closed steady at 58Jc.

Oats started weak at 4c for July, soon fell
to 43c, but on othergraln showing so much
strength advanced to Kc, then toward tho
close broke with corn, and closed at 43c,
within a of tho bottom price.

Provisions were quiet with narrow fluctu-
ations.. The September options show the
following losses at the close, compared with
final figures yesterday: Pork, 15c; lard, 5c;
lard,7Kc

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
cdrrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
BtreetrJmembers of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open JUgh- -l Low-
est.

Clos-i- g.

ARTICtZS. ing, , est.

WttSAT, No. !
Jnne...;., i: 99 S8V
July ......... s 99 7
August k 05

Coax, NO. 2,
Jnn6...... C0H eo 50X BOX
July 5 S.August.... 53, 57H

Oats, No. 2. -
Jane ."......'.. 45 45 44V
"July n 41 m 43J 43j
August...: 33X 35.S

Mess Pobk.
July.. 10 53, 10 57" 10 37H 10 40
September 10 SO 10,824 10 63

Lacd. ,
uly... 820 820 615

September 6 42.4 C45 S40
Short bibs.

Jane 5 87 S77K 580
September UH iS.Oo. .6 07K

Cash quotations were asfollows: Flour
dnll and unchanged. No 2 spring wheat, 99
99Vic;Jfo. 3 spring' wheat, 95Q97c; No. 2 red.
trj'.cwil uuvi; vxto. a iwi "wr flo. s oats.
44Xc; No, 2 white, 47&4Sc; Jo. 3,whlte, tS
ic: ao. rve. &o: io. x uaijcy uominaitxto f

3f. o. b., 71c; No. 4, f. o. b., 6i6& No.l
flaxseed. SI 12: nrlmo itlmathv seed.' tl 270
1 S3; mess porir, per tM., $10 30910 35; JanI.

iuu bs., $6 UK snort nus Biues, ipose. o vumr;r dry salted shoulders, boxed, $3 00g5 10;
short clear sides, boxed, $6 20g.30; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1'16;
sugars unchanged. '

On the Produce Exchange y the
was unchanged. Eggs, HglSc

NEW VORK. Flmir Unchanfffld: tnodAT.
ately active and closing'' easy. CornmeAll

In 'fair demand and steady; yellow Western,
$3 253 83. Wheat Spot market higher:
fairly active, chiefly export; No S red, 0SV

108 in store and elevator; $1 0S1 ODjg

afloat: $1 08Q1 10 f.o. b.; ungraded red,
1 06B1 1!: o. 1 Northern, to arrive,
1 UrNo. 1 hard to arrive, $1 15: options

advanced early 01Ji on French legislation
in regard to repeal of duties and reports of
damage to Russian crops, sold down Jic,closing steady at H3io over yesterday,
with the reaction due-t- o favorable domestic
crap reports; No. 2' red, Jnne, $1 071 08,
closing at SI 03; July, $1 06f?l 07. closing at
$108 Aucust. si 03KfH04K. closing at
103r September, $1 631 03, closing at

$1 03; October, $1 O3U01 03, closing at
$1 03X: Sovember, $1 04K1 04jf' closing at
$1 OtW; December, $1 041 0JK. closing
at $1 MJi; May, lS9i $1 08J1 09,
closing at $1 OSK. Rye' dull and
steady. Corn Spot market opened higher,
closed lower and heavy, fair trade; No. 2,66
67Jfc, elevator; 67068jjc, afloat: ungraded
mixed, 6GG9c; options advanced JQJa on
light offerings, and fell ma with the
West and closed heavv at Gi

teraay;
closinc
04c: soptemDer, taxeoivic, closing at j?,c.
Oats Spot market fairly 'active; 'weaker;
options cfulct, easier and weak. June closing
at 49Kcr Julv, 9X30?"c, closing at c;
August, 444lWfc, closing at 44c; September,
40c, closing at 40c: spot, No. 3 white, 63054c;
mixed western, 4752c; white do, 5igG3c; No.
2 Chicago, 57c. Hay quiet. Hops dull and
steady; State, common to choice, 25fi32c;
Pacific coast, 23?3-2c-

. Tallow quiet ($2 for
packages) at 1 Eggs quiet, lower;
Western, lOKc Pork quiet and unchanged.
Cut meats dull and steady: middles quiet
and weak. Lard weak, .moderate demand;
Western steanr, $6 33; Julv, $8 3706 45, clos-
ing at $6 37: August, $B 52, closing at $6 48
bid; September, $6 606 64, closing at $6 60
bid; October, $6 90. Butter steady nnd mod-
erately active: Western dairy, ll16c: do
creamery, 1519c;sdo factory, IlHfc.Cheese, quiet, easy: part skims, 4Q8c

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat
strong on good foreign buying of options in
New York. Prices advanced lc, .but
offerings were light and little disposition to
trader nigh grades, scarce and firm, though,
quiet; choice ungraded in grain depot, $1 16:
No. 2 red, June, $1 08M1 09; July, $106M
1 07: August, $1 03J31 04; September, 1 03
1 03K. Corn Options quiet and prices
largely nominal; local carlots scarce and
firm with a fair demand; No. 2 mixed, on
track, GOXc; -- - 2 nIn mixed and yel-
low, on track, in grain depot 'and in ele-
vator, 70c; No. 2 mixed, June, CTgoTKc; July,
CBK67J4c; August, 6667c; September, 65
t6ct Oats depressed and lower; No. 3 white,
52c: No. 2 white, 5353c; June and July,
6253c: August, 4546c: September, 4243c.
Eggs quiet and steady: Pennsvlvnnia firsts,
17c. Cheese steady; part sklms,67c.

MINNEAPOLIS Sales of wheat y

were made at first around $1 01K, but prices
quickly advanced to $1 02 under a good de-
mand from local millers arid in sympathy
with strongtr futures. Most of the wheat
sold at $1 02V. Some cars of fancv wheat
sold at $1WK delivered and $103 f. o.b.
No. 2 Northern sold at 99cJ $1 00, bnt Was
rather slow. Very llttlo business was done
in the low grades, owing to the small de-
mand for them. Closing quotations: No. 1

hard, June, $1 01; on trace:, tlHX(Zl05; No. 1

Northern, June, si 02; July, l 2XB11 02K:
September. 91Kc: on track, $1 024J1 OiiX: Ho.

La Northern, June, 99i: on track, 99c$l 00; De--
cemoer ciosqa at !4C.
"CINCINNATI Flour easier. Wheat easier:

No. 2 red, $1 03; receipts, none: shipments,
2,300 bushels. Corn scarce and firm; No. 3
mixed, 645c. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed,
4849c. Rve nominal; No. 2, 87c. Pork
quiet at $10 87. Lard weak and lower at
$5 90. Bulk meats dull; short ribs, $6 00.
Bacon easier; short clear, $7 00712K- - Butter
steady and firm. " Sugar quiet. Eggs barely
steady at 14c. .Cheese easy; good to prime
Ohio flat, 99c

BALTIMORE Wheat No. 2 red firmer;
spot, $1 0 July, $1 03V1 05k: August,
$1031 0: September, $1 02K1 02;
steamer No. 2 red, $1 05. Corn Mixed firmer;
spot, 65K665-KC- ; the month, 63G6c; spot,
No. 2 white, 66Xc Oats Ann: No. 2
white Western, 5455c: No. 2 mixed do, 52
53c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 93c Hay firm; good
to choice timothy, $1213.. Provisions un-
changed. Butter unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat easy;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 99c; July, 98c;
No. 1 Northern, $101. Corn firm; No. 3, On
track, 61c. Oats steady; No. 2 white, on
track, 48c. Barley easier; No. 2, in store,
74c. Rye firm; No. 1, In store, 8Uc Pro-
visions easier. Pork July, $10 40.

TOLEDO Wheat Cash and June, $1 02;
July, 99c; August, 97c; December, 994ic
Corn dull and steady; cash and June, 602c
Oats quiet; cash, 45c. Cloverseed dull:
cash, H 20.

imin
!fB,Extract of r.

ALL COoVcOOKS
ZTlie Tear nouiida

Send to ARMOUR & CO., Chicago,
forCook,Book showing uso of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

STEAMJEKS AIs'D EXCURSIONS.

TTTHITE STAR LINE
V V For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Koyal and United states Mail Steamers.
Bri tannic, J'ne 10,8:30 am Britannic Julr 8, ;

Majestic, June 17, 2pm Majestic, J'r 1.12:31 p m
Germanic. Ju. :1.7:30am uennanic, duiroamTeutonic,.. .....jniyi. 2 p . ..Tea- tonic.- Jnlri).12:30dm,. - , ...

liTom unite star aocir, iooc oi w est xenin
street.

'Second cabin on theso steamers, saloon
rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$15. Excursion tickets on favorable terms-Steerag- e,

from or to the old country, $20.
AVhito Star drafts payable on demand In

all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 101 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, , General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. Je4--

.A.ZL,Xi.A.:L5r LI3STE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DEBRY and GALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, S30. Steerage, $19.

C5TATtr( SERVICE OF
Wi i i AX-ttfA-l- X IvXZailLINE. ( iiTEAMSHIl's.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight. .

11th June. STATE OF GEORGIA. IP. M.
25th June, STATE OF NEVADA. 11 A. M.
9th July, STATE OF NEBRASKA, 11 30 A. M.

CABIN, $35 and upwards. Return, SS5 and up-
wards, bteerage. S19.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smithfleld street,
Pittsburg. Jel-- p

inUNARD LINE NEW YORK AND LIY--i
i ERPOOL VIA OUEENSTOWN From

Pier 40, North riven Fast express mail ser-
vice. Bothnia, June 10, 8 A. x.; Etruria. Juno
13. 10 a. St.; Anrania, June 20,3 r. jr.; Gallia,
June 24, 7 a. m.: Umbria, June 27, 9 a. St.;
Servia, Jnly 4, 4 A. St.: Bothnia, July 8, 7 A.
M.iEtruria, July 11, 8.30 a.m. Cabin passage

J60 and upward; will not carry steerage;
according to location; intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europo at very low rates. For freight and

apply to the company's office, 4
iowling Green, New York. Vernon H.

Brown Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. je8--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via. Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITY OF ROME, SCO and upward,
according to accommodation and location of room.

Other Steamers of the Line 150 and upward.
Second Cabla$3p. Steerage $19.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from
any city In Great Britain or on tho Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book rof information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HENDERSON BROlHEKS, 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smithfleld st. :
A. D. SCORER A SON. 415 bmlthfleld St., Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

VfRAIffimn
if ill ill

amis ALL!
.ri KIIJJI I

CBCASEX

Years of patient study and experiment
'have demonstrated that Microbes (germ
life) aro the cause or every aisease.

This wonderful remedy effectually de-
stroys this cause, kills the Germ life or Mi-
crobes, and perfect health soon follows. It
has no equal as a Blood Purifier, is a most
owerf nl antiseptic and a wonderlul tonic
Bead our; testimonials from thousands of

grateful people who have been cured. Book
giving full particulars free. E. H. Williams,
813 Liberty ave., Pittsburg, Pa--, or 7 Xaighi
St., New York City,

BWWssBsmiBsmMsmBsmBBsjTaimWslsmBsmWsBsjWW "slff ffttitLtlsWtrgaSy?2HFsgWssPttM

s. HIS CHILDREN.

Mr little son had a number
IO. of bad nlcers and running1

sores to come on his head
. and body, which lasted for

four years. I "tried all tha
doctors and many remedies, but tha
sores still grew worse, until I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
were confident that if the soreshealcd
it would kill him. I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and less than three
bottles cured him a sound and
healthy chad. S. 8. S.,
also cured a sore on another IS
Of my children.

E. J. McKtsnet, s."Woodbury, Tex.
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases

Free. s.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Allania, Ga.

Parlor, LUrarf,

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures;
Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carpeti

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPER BHi GO.

307 WOOD ST.
Forty-fiv- e highest awards
havo been received by Sea-bu-

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors but no rivals. It
13 not a nostrum. Oct the
Genuine.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3M3

SAVINGS BANK,'SIS, il FOURTH AVENUE.
SumlusS51.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.
I President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
7 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. OC1540--

Rttskrg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE fl TRUST GO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
fOlW3-JtW- T

JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, P.etroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and moat prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
SET-N-O FEE UNTIL' CURED
sponstblo MrpflIQ and mental

I II L fl V U U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
TiTifltHnr thA Twrmi fnrhnsiness. societv and

(marriage, permanently, safely and privately
SiBLUUU AND SKINstaTe"
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V Moey and
tha system. U nlNn H I I bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. SC to S
p. St. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. st. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 8H Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKEM SPECIALISTS in all cases re--
scientitlc and confl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 1L R. a P. S is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. v.;
Sundays, 2 to 1 r. v.. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Docroits Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and 4th st Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently'BESTOKED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
anrl nil fh. train nfttVlt!- - the rPSn'tA Of OTeTWOrk.
sickness, worry, etc. Foil strength, development,
ami time guamntced In all eases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen Failure
IrapoMlble. "2.000 refe-ene- Book explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

lUlTE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
JelO-4-8

TO "- -IlUnll lllkll youthful enors
early decay, wartlni weakseu, lost manhood, etc--1will send avaluabls treatise (ealed) catalslfig
fall particulars tor home cure, FREE ot charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervou and debilitated. Address,
JProL P. C. FOWIiBB, KoodBS, CwSBs

deMl-DSow- k

or FAM1 HAlt IlXTMtSCRAY 7oathfal color and bewn- by
Df . H1TI' Him HMLTH. Rs--

tnnrMdiuimfrftniiKrftinhiimon. hoes not stain samor
Unn: Best, safest, mostelMmrydreasmr. InwlstsSis.
Urs,aMilcns.TSkinr.rfc wtrti.iifcj.fala.HsrrtatW
Sold by JOS. FLEXING & SONS, and drug.

gists, my2J-JS--

fisri"-. .- - . -, rf '. .. i - . . . t.w - -- - - . ..-- " i ... j . j j f P&ae&smNBm.


